
Intelligence Column.
!,715A7lr'AIU at your door
iX"r.-r-r e'enimr tor lic per week.

.T .i x?.HAAntk at (,
frVMNTED Uoiroer. mi o .viukiuiu

tTTu.r: OK HEXT-- A Saloon mod flxtaf.
TV.-Ift- unJ loa stream. Daveiipo.t. Ioa

TOUig mn 10 eo on ,he

Wr,i once: rill 1 Thira avenue.

i (t t litis r. Mwin.
A few coon salesmen to tune -

MVif, 11 Hn-- of fruit and ornamental tree.
ill Iritis. rne, '.';,', pivrequired.

P FKiUMAf A CO., Kocbmtkb,

-- vrrm . . . c-- tk a;ent to

'0,1 ," Wecntml "J our b.iine,,. and ap
.Vl'vil und aub-wet- in every m, m ini

, M I" nn.v.ni.l dem: mi. vj
i. .,f I" l per cent, 'l ilt LMON tOM-- S

V. 7 ' llMln Vork- -

"" " ..vwohm for BHRWS
lA"i.'.r :i!t:il of the WORLd" ; produced

vt .'e:-r- ' Ind , c eared $0 in 4
. H- -- H tir-- l'lainfl.-- l i, M., IS7

i,. - M - II. H Harri, Garfield. Henn ,

i"ir in' 'iv n:l nte. Tn- - erea'et book on
M im'-i't- li iiliutri'ed circular and terms

u . '.ki el: er die. Freight ntid. Beautiful
it mit i. .VI Ire, Globe Bible Publishing

Vi0a"-!-- - :i s'.reel, Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. tt. BEAKDSLEY,

TTUHSEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
.wir:'t. 175 Second Avenue

JACKSON & KUKST,
i itRRY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

L'l sionl Bank Building. Rock Inland. Hi.

D. JWIKNSY. 0. t. WilElK.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

IlTT'lUNElS AU Ull.lStUUlIU A ub.i
Mofl't; in Btni?ston' Mock, Rock Island, r.l.

Mi'EMRT & McENIRV.
I TORNKY'S AT LAW Loan money or. irood

. ; ... Mni;..tnna U.,r.,.a,-- Vtfih
4: A Lynde. bankers. Office in PoetofH.ee block.

MISCELLjNEODS
THE DAILY ARKUS.

L'Mh 'ALU EVERY EVBVINO at Crsrapton's

J. F. 1ITSES, M. D.,

Physiciaii d Surgeon
cm:; lion with a treneral prnctife. maneti a

p Tti'tyof dtseaneit of women.
R ;i!enee. l i'.'v Second Ae. K ick Nland.

t ;tr StT-ui- Ave. untl Fifteenth rtreet.
11 ur: f to 14 a. ni. .n 1 lo 5 p. m.

Telephone Mo. VJU).

OB, J. E. KAWTHORHE,

DENTIST,
T t'h extracted without pain by the new

ectnd avenue, over Kroll f Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
ind fuperintfnlenee for all class of

Bulldincs.
i i!.d '5, Mitchell Jt Lynde building

TARS ELEVATOR.

D RS , B1CKLL &SCHOEHAXER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell &, Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Rifla ?a in Mitchell & Lynde'e new block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
a:; orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- s

reasonable
i"ve ortler at K. Trenaman's Harness

"iinor Virk"t -- onare

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bewildering array of

choice

Valentines.
I CRAMPTON & CO.

lljrk Island Booksellers,
Hwh b-- -n getting ready for the

''?-,-
Jst tradij ever done

iu thir store.

eave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

T

i 7

1. .eveuth street nd Tenth avenne.
T...

& P. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

To. 1721 THIRD AVE.
4 M. & L. J. PARKER,
, paOPBIBTOR.

"may'tr11" Wjrk ad jspecial attention to

Telephone No. 12U

DUTY' 3 PATH
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Ont from the ha-b- of youth's bay
There leads th a path of pleasure;

With enger tep we walk that way
To brim Joy'a largest measure.

But when with morn's departing beam
tioes youth's ht precious minute.

We hii;li. " Twa-- i but a fevered dream-Th- ere

'a nothing in it,"

Then on onr viaiin dawns afar
The coal of eh ry, gleaming

Like some great radiant atilar star.
And sets us loiiginK, dreamini;.

Forsettint; all tl intra left behind.
We Htniin eaelt nerve to win it.

But when 'tisiurs alas! we find
There's nothing in it.

We turn our sat , reluctant gaze
I'pon the path of duty;

Its barren, unin riling ways
Are void of blcom nml

Yet in that road, thouu'h dark and cold.
It seems as we begin it.

As we press on- - lo! we behold
There's heaven in it.

Ella Wheeler Vilc x iu Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

lllomller Warn in the Future.
War itself will at Mini's he less liiclcous

now in these days o! smokfli'ss powilt-r- , for
while the nuisc of tl e uiis is lessened the
flash is more blue n id far morn vivid, and
the triflitii; purple br.c which overspreatls
the laudscnOL' whet: the fire of musketry
becomes intense Veautilies all objects,
though it iu noway interferes with sight.
As for the guns the;- - appear to have hut
the smoke of a cigar, awl, I may mid. the
smell of a fusee. ien and horses are now
visible in ha: tie, hovever hot the engage-
ment, however gre.it the numbers, with
all the clearness in which they are depicted
in panoramic views of mcdiit-vu- l battle.

Woe in future, generals who ride
white A rals, and a mies whose uniforms
or equipments glist n! "Their fluttering
lance pennons mid vreatly to t'"' spectacu-
lar effect of our ficli; days" has lately lieen
said of the lancers of the British army.
Although lance pennons have gone in
France, yet the mi try painter can stiil
find subjects. The i arnage when men next
light will no doubt he :r.vful and the next
war bloodier than the !a :. !i:t the prelim
inaries of n will be it ivclv to the
eye. Sir Charles V. Dilke in Fortnightly
Review.

Ilavy i riclii-t- t as He Was.
Dr. S. JI. Stout w;:s horn at Nashville in

l.sJ, and in his h yhoxKl knew (ieneral
. Diivv Cricket t, Sam Houston

and ot her pro linent characters of that
day. In an ir; rvie.v the dot-to- r said:

Davy t'nv ! ; was a giant, intellect n--

ally and mor: a itl had lie survived the
ill fated Ahii' i he would have made a far
greater record for statesmanship than Sam
Houston ever math . No rutin has ever
been more gn .ly t avicatured than Davy
Crockett. I it t r mw him dressed in the
outre cost unir i i In ckskin shirt and coon-ski- n

cup he is - ne ally represented in in
our histories, lie dressed in a neat, gen-
teel manner in conformity with the styles
of his time. lit-wa- s of Scotch-Iris- h "de-
scent anil n consistei t member of the Pres-
byterian church. I re was a great hunter
and a fine shot, itntl probably a braver or
nobler man never lived. Dallas News.

Two Scenes in the Life of a Ilianiond.
A squalid African hut; a white overseer

is compelling a linked Kaffir prisoner to go
through grotesquely degrading antics; a
dirty little white stone, only useful to be
strung like an ornamental heud, drops
from the poor black carcass; overseer tri-
umphantly pounces on the discovery.

Six thousand miles distant; a Ixindon hall-roo-m

with all accessories of civilized splen-
dor; the stone reapH-ar- s cut, and in the
shape of a bri lliant ei hancing the charms of
some young loveliness, and prompting the
instinct which bids us worship and honor
her beauty as though it were something
divine. lilac wood' Magazine.

Ventilation In Sleeping Rooms.
Invalids are oftenknown to show marked

improvement when moved from a north to
n south room. A young lady once slept in
a bedroom which had no window opening
directly out of dooi s, only one opening
into a hall, and a tn nsom over the door.
She became seriously ill, was removed into
a well ventilated roo n, and soon recovered.
The physician in charge thought the cause
of her illness was du-- i to poor ventilation
and the lack of sunshine in the room.
Good Housekeeping.

Our Hapless Language.
Mrs. Average (rending) Professor Gar-

ner is going to Africa tostudy the language
of monkeys.

Mr. Average I'm sorry to bear that. It
won't lie long licfore the scientists will be
saying that all language is derived from
monkeys, and tltc it they'll lie revising our
dictionaries to give a 11 our works t he true,
original monkey pronuini;:'. ion. New
York Weekly.

Asking loo Much.
A Georgia editor has a grievance against

one of the railroads. He says that he is
perfectly willing, in return for an animal
puss, to throw on wood at stations, help
grease the engine a id assist in handling
baggage; but when ha breaks his leg while
chasing a delinquent subscrilier through
the train, he should I e allowed reasonable
damages. Atlanta C institution.

Animals That Sinn Mines Have Horns,
Plenty of reptiles lave horns. Lizards

are very commonly irovided with them.
There are chameleoi us with three horns
like the ancient tric-e- t at'ips. Horned toads
have a sort, of crest 'f four horns on the
back of their heads. There is a small Afri- -
can snake which ha s two horns. Wash- -
ington Star.

Nearly K,ltOI Miles in a Second.
Oliservatiuns math to determine the

longitude of .Montreal showed that the
time necessary to trausit an electric cur-
rent across the ocean und hack again was a
trifle over one second, the distance covered
being 8,000 miles. Nc w York Journal.

Wanted a (iriuluate.
Medtlergrass Be yc u a lawyer, sir?
Biackstone (with dignity) I am practic-

ing law, sir.
Meddergrass ('moving away) I thought

mebbe you'd got t he trade lamed. I'll go
to somebody else. New York Epoch.

It adds to the vent: it ion of a.house if an
open lire is maintained in at least one room.
It is declared thut Ly this most simple
method of ventilation there will be secured
perfect purity of air t s well as an equabil-
ity of temperature.

Eirds are very fond of unhulled rice,
which is called "paddv." It is a standard
food fcr parrots, but v ild birds eagerly de-
vour the uncultivated varieties which
grow in the fields of the southern states.

There are over 500 pi ofessioual tea tasters
in New York city. They decide as to the
quality and value of t le tea. The best tea
tasters never smoke or eat highly seasoned
food.

Preceamlon ot tne Kqnmoxea.
The precession of the equinoxes is a st

Ject intimately connected with the sod in
for wherever t he vernal equinox occurs th
Crst sign of the zodiac begins.

The point where the ecliptic and equator
cross each other is called the equinox, be-
cause day and night are there of equal
length. The crossing point, however, is
not the same every year. The equinox is
moving westward, or retrograding on the
ecliptic, as if it advanced to meet the sun
at each annual return.

The motion was called by Hipparchns,
as long ago as 120 B. C, the precession of
the equinoxes, and the name is still re-
tained, though recession would be more
appropriate to the retrograde movement.
The recession is 50.2 seconds of a degree
each year, and small as the distance ap-
pears it has amounted to 30 degs. in the
last 2,000 years.

As the vernal equinox is the astronom-
ical starting point, from which longitude
ts reckoned, its retrograde movement must
cause a corresponding increase iu the
lotigitude of the stars. The result is that
the constellations of the zodiac no longer
Hgree with the signs, and that star maps
have to be renewed at intervals of fifty
years to give the true position of the stars.

Youth's Companion.

How One Clergyman Was Raised.
"My mother," said Rev. Robert Collyer,

"gave me the foundation for whatever
success 1 have achieved in life, in the judi-
cious one which insured me a sound aud
healthy body. Site fed us on oatmeal
morning, noon and night. At noon we
had it in a certain kind of meat soup.
Meat wits dear, and my mother knew a
little trick which was calculated to con-
serve it. We were told at dinner that the
one who ate the most soup should have the
niost meat. We accordingly stuffed our-
selves so full of soup that we could eat no
meat, and thus the meat was saved for the
next day'sdinner." Cor. New York Times.

Indian Itelies in' uclaware Bay.
Not more than half n mile from Port

Peiin, Del., in a sheltered copse between
two tidewater streams flowing into Dela-
ware bay, there ure w ithin an area of five
acres more than fifty dugouts, or rude
earthen houses, used by the Indians of the
region more than a century ago. The
mounds are fast disappearing, but the
earth thereabouts abounds in arrowheads,
tomakawks and other Indian relics, while
the hones of many savages lie buried hard
by.

Some of the neighlioring farmers hold
the land that was granted to them in ear-lies- t

Colonial days, and one of the oldest
inhabited houses in the United States, a
substantial brick structure, is still stand-
ing near Port Penn and in good repair.
Probably three-fourth- s of the white inhab-
itants are descendants of Colonial settlers.

New York Sun.

A vt nil cues.
My odd little friend, Roy Gregor, so

often surprises us with quaintly worded
remarks that 1 am once in awhile of
the opinion that some of his ancestors
were of the "rale ould Irish shtock,"
and that he has inherited their talent
for making what we call "Irish bulls."
None but an Irishman could gravely as-
sert that ice cream is baked in a cold
oven, aud if this reply of Roy's to a ques-
tion is not a genuine Irish bull, I am at
a loss to give it a name.

"Roy," said his mother, "this can't be
your stocking. Yours had a hole in it
when you came home from school."

"Yes, mamma," said Roy, after a mo-
ment's study, "but the hole is wored
out, I guess." Harrier's Young People.

Astounding.
Jinks I was simply astounded at a

doctor's bill the other day.
Filkins "ou needn't have been; they

usually run up into the thousands.
Jinks Yes; but this one amounted to

a dollar and fifty cents. Jfew Y'ork Her-
ald,

Free from Debt.
Y'oung Inswim Well, sir, I begin the

new year entirely out of debt.
Young De Trop Y'ou don't say so!
"Y-e-

s,
sir! Of course I had to borrow

money to do it, but I'm bound to square
up once in awhile." Medina Gist.

Circumstantial Evidence. ;

lie Y"ou didn't know I was color
blind, did you?

She I suspected it from the neckties
you wear. Clothier and Furnisher.

A sniAke consuming locomotive has been
completed in Bloomington, Ills., for use
on the Chicago and Alton railroiul. It is
said to be the most perfect locomotive of
its kind ever constructed. Not a puff of
smoke escapes from it.

The sluggish liver is the liver in whicn
the blood circulates too slowly, and re-
mains too long before it is passed forward
into the lung circulation.

Good health should lie secured by correct
living. The best physicians are those who
recognize this fact and try to teach it to
their patients.

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. North up of Burlington,

Yermoot, after a resent visit wiih her
son-tn-la- Mr. Clarey, of J)e Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry that I
did not bring a bottle or two of the Cu-be- b

Cough Cure with me. I can't get
anything here that does me as much
good." Mr. Clarey sai s that he would
not he without the Cubeb Cough Cure
for his children. For sale by all drug
eists. Hartz & - Bahnsen, wholesale
a ;en's.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Thia genuine Turkish liemerly positively cure.
Nervousness, Wakefulness, vil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Fain in tlie Back, Vital .Exhaustion, and
aU disease, caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price fl.00 per box, or 6 for eVi.00. A writ,
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each .00 order. If the druggist yon ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yon with bis oily tongue ana
sell yon something else instead, but mend price
to na and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tient, by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 800 Booth Sangamon Street,
Chicago, I1L

Carse
Mrnary

iMen's hand-sewe- d

Men's calf tongue

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new the

liver, and the
nerves. A new Dr. Miles'
Pills cure bad taste,

liver, piles,
for men,

surest! 50 doses 25
cents. free at Hartz &

i
We Offer You a
ehieh Intrrm Safrtir to

lAfe ofMother en.! r !,;;.
"

Hobs r. i

Pain, Horror cr.C IZisk.

isuffered but tittle rain, and di.l unt cxpork-ac-.- ? tras
weaknen afterward usual in such cae&. 3irm

amx Oaoe. Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15th, lssi.
Sent bv express, chanres prepaid, on receipt of

prtoe.fi. SO pit bottle. Book to Mot hers mailed tree.
CO.,

GA.
BOLD BY ALL DRCt""
&0LD hY HAEIZ &

IT
IP YOU

f 500 for any
substance found

in these

Will Cure any
kind of

Monev refunded if not
as we sav. Sent
on receipt of price,

Cents.

Des Iowa.
all Hartz &

agents.

Is the best
to the

by
to

in the

221 223

ST.
AL Work done on short notice.
A of Dresa Skirts .

as as the

i

-
are out of and

boots,
Men's heavy lace shoes,
Boys' lace shoes,
Infants' shoes,
Ladies' peb. goat shoes,
Ladies' welt shoes,

Clearing

shoes,

O.'S

These are bargains and good wearers and fitters.
If you want bargains in any kind of footwear

call and us.
During the month of February and before we

invoice, we will give you bargains in footwear never
known of before.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

principle regulating
stomach bowels through

discovery.
speedily billiousneps,

torpid tonstipation. Un-
equalled women, children.
Smallest, mildest,

Samples Bahn-sen'- s.

Voung Mothers
Bcmedtf

MOTHER'S Ft m
Continent

Afterusing.-roebottleo- f "Mother's; Frlettd"

BB1DFIELD REGILATOU
ATLANTA,

BAHKSEH.

DOES WILL
TAKE
NOT

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacieCapsules
RewardACHE injurious

Capsules.

If.
postpaid

Twenty-Fiv- e
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Moines.
Forsa'cby drupgistt. Bahnsen,

Wcolesale

Tne Rock Island

Weekly Argus
medium through

which reach country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements.ready Thurs-
day morning insure insertion

current week's issue.

O. O. JD.
Steam Laundry,

and
EIGHTEENTH

Laundry
specialty

Prices Low Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

button
(These style must

see

J. T. DIXO.N
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

GEORGE
Second Comer -

Liquors. Beer on
.

CHAS,

Ail kinds of Ont rlonn
Gre.n Bouses

One block north Central Park, the latest in

BLACKBALL,

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug-- Store.
HORST VON Pharmacist

Prescriptions a

Fourth Ave. St,

Voile &

CONTRACTORS
AND

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds wood for builders.
Eighteenth 8L. bet. Third Fourth myec,

HOCK 181.

COMPLEXION
Imparts r tviiiiam fcransiarenoy to the skia. R-

!! pimple, fr-- k. sod Uitroloration. Foe!mOfrw tirt-:la- t or Buuitxi for W eta.
i stampsOWDER. .A.rUXEO&tj

3

$3.00, worth
go.)

5.00, 7.50.
1.25,
1.00, 1.50.

.25.
2.40, 2.75.
2.75, 3.50.

in.itn.il. v.

Flower Store
la. 304 Brady Street. Daviport,Ioim.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
aJ BiUM'al trvtnifnt ran Im hnd for reaMMv

F able priceijf Tbe reru Chemical Co.. pr
x pared Irum tbe proMTittHmsuf Ir. Will

muiP.a iiiyH'ian u wonu-wia- n rPpaKM
'VfilllUG L4PM "uflennif rum SeminallUUnO HlLIl mid Nerrous Debility.

LMiS of Memory. lMrtxnd(ri-v- atv
frutu ear! j icrtiMTetiontrothrr causes; also

MEN in advance of thelryearsKKli- -

mT!id BladdtT trouble, etc, will find our Mtitodjf Treatment a Safe, Ortaiu and KpotMy Cl'KB
SEMINAL PASTILLES terns) medicines aha. will

nowurethe-boveallmen- U. Ilr.WUItam.,
Iirbo lias Kite HpcciaJ attention to tbumdiseases for many years, prescribes semi-
nal Pastilles which aecoin-ett- . nm. ,hA

: diseased orKHna,ami restore lor betterthan Nemirh MertieiniHi . ,.- - aM ... .,
changed bytheKnMric juice and require dof ehauiieof dietorinterrupUoninbusineM. -

HOME TREATMENT S!ES&SZ
cooiinn from K1.UU tu 116.110. used with an- -

Wllt . 'i.'"KiHioceM lor over thirty jrennl In Dr.
ii-ik.t5-

. iiive mem m trial.
SPECIFIC No.81 tSZESSfirgSZZ
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC VK2ZEZZ'c ail ar write for Catalogue mud information belc ;

CoiuulUnir others. Add rem
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, VI

RDTAGQN
R OF. Dl EFFEN BACH'S

SURE tttKF tor SFWI.il, NERVOUSmm "1 tiaiNAir TROUBLES in T0UH8,
MiCSAE-aO- ! 0B WEN. N

STCHMCM MFOICTIQH. u UKCtl-TalaT- Y

OR 0ISAI POiNfMkNT, po

tt.tf r.ltc,-r- s ili. wor.it fa-- ., ia 14 bourr
p.rfr..r.r.t:, eurln lwtl&r.. l&d&

ImUUmt M trl tl rtUin m..l ror!fl. fre.
PERU DPUC

lol. t..m-hel7 S IBP ST w.lXFl WUt'

(fTAfJSY pitLS
Dr. Eenifon's Kel ab'e Bemedy. Famona ayerr- -
wbere among the ladie as sate, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talraiion. Price
tl, sent direct, sealed ; informatiOB frev Addraaa
tjaion aeaicat ut., cue ton, aaas.

SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Avenne. of sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper'. Theatre.

The choicest Wines, and Cigars always Hand
free LtwchBverj Day . Sandwicne. Fnmiebed on Short Sotln.

DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tkeBrady Street

of

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Gents' Fine Shoes aspeclalty. Repairing done neaUy and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
Second Avenue. Rock Island. Ili

KCECKRITZ,

Specialty.

andTwentv-Thir- d

John Co.,
GENERAL

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Biding,

of work
and

AND.

MFDICATED

mi) drutrirt'
bf

$5.50.

1.75.

MIDDLE-AGE- D

9b5

THE CO..
Hl

t '

i

; 1


